
49 Rachel Thomas vs Wash Thomas ;
ALB.IXY MARBLE WORKS.

ALBANY, OREGON, OCT. 22, 1880.

BUGS.,

It Py to suture.
Business men make the matter of insur-

ing their goods and property of the first
importance, as no man can tell the day
nor the hour in w hich his property may
be damaged or et it irely destroyed by fire
even though he may exercise the greatest
care and watchfulness. Our farmer., are
pretty generally making assurance 'doubly
secure by insuring their grain alter plac-
ing it in the warehouse. This is wise and
safe, aud should be followed t y all. In-
sure your grain, houses, barns, or goods

STAIGES
-- DEALERS

cai HEAD
--EXECl TEP

ITALIAN CR

A Dreatlful Aecldt-iit-TIi- e Itnlnnee-wlie- el

of a Woodamog AppnraliN Bursts
ana Crashes (be Arm or the

Sawyer.
Early on Wednesday morning last a

sad accident happened to Mr. E. L. Brysn,-b-
which he loses his left arm and had a

close call tor his life. He was engaged
with a horse-pow- er wood saw in cutting
wood at Mr. Mcllwaiu's residence, when
the balance wheel, made of cist iron,
(suddenly burst into fragments, the pieces
flying i"ii every direction with grea. force,
several pieces striking him on the left arm.
cutting, bruising and mangling it terribly,
ol her pieces striking him about the head
with siifh force as to craze him for the
time being. The sufferer was taken to
Dr. Alexander's office on c'irst street, and
after examination it v astound necessary
to amputate the left arm Jtist above the
elbow, which was imineiii itely done. Dr.
Alexander being aided by Drs. J. L.
Hill and Davis. The patient was quite
weak from the great loss of blood, but it
is hoped he will get along all right. Mr.

MA11BL.K.
AJl'Kiiy, : : Oregon.

Also, every vm-let- of
win K !.!; tin i, i ii uti i uifinii. f ;h-- i i i i

a: temioii friven lu order from any nu;-- t of ilu'l
Static and Washington '1 errilot , ly n.a;; 01 ot h- -j

, ami promptly lo.war.loJ. ll; v - v, n- -

thought it the best ot the cauvaat
certainly was excellent., and effected goodThe Halsey Glee CInb is way pFtituHon. and U winning golden ojJntonsin its efforts to render excellent Republi-can music. !- '1Call at R. Siltmarsh' Clly Dragator,and examine tlie new stock of lamps.

Messrs. Zeiss Hovhsfedier have. dB
8 good job ot work on the .Senders & sit n
burg trick. v

- The verv finest cheese at naffcn'leti's.
Geo. Biirkhait now runs the:1ms dray.It looks gay In new paint. Stand Jn on

George. ,

The Mechanics Band go to Lebanon
this evening. Housing good tluie expect-
ed.

Preparations for a good titn huT been
made by the Republicans-o- f Ualeey for
this evening. 'i' s

James K. Weatherlord, Esq, . has pur-
chased the two houses on".Third street. be-
low Montgomery, and his Cimily iioW oc-

cupies 'one of them.. -
,

i -

The exercises at the Blue Rlboon CJnb
last Friday night were very Interesting
attracting a large andience. '"'"!

Four miles and a half is a long' way to
go for watermelons, bilt it's no wnlktall
when yon want to go shopping.

The young man. Nsthan Eaton, assis-
tant postmaster at Spanish Hollow Wasco
county, arrested on charge of robbing the
mails on Saturday last."' acknowledges t!
crime. He will be tried In the TJ, S dis--ti

let court. The father of the young man
off. - d to make the amounts stolen, some

910. Rood. - 1

Papers Ht:d magazines at ' Alien's new
Book and Music Store, r

liai l.icher & Goctz keep an excellent as-

sortment ot meats at Ail any Market. "By
the way they have a beautiful j sign have

divorce. Flinn & Chamberlain for plff.
50 J D Sitnona vs Joey and Mary Vail;

to foreclose mortgage. Geo E Chamber-
lain tor plff.

51 .John Kelsey vs L Klkins ; to fore-

close mortgage. Weatherford & Black
burn for plfl.

52 A McDonald vs Clara Fletcher ;

writ of review. Weatherford & Black- -
burn for plff.

53 Knapp. Burrel fc Co vs Jas Thomp-
son et a 1 ; to foreclose chattel moitgage.
Whalley, Fecheimer, Henry Ach & C
Flinn for plff.

51 L E Blain vs Jas M Perry ; to re-

cover money. Powell & Bilyeu for plff
f 5 M Thompson & Co vs II A and E

C Giflln ; to recover money. Powell &

Bilyeu for plff.
53 Oregoiiiau Railway Co vs Jas Gr?e ;

action to appropriate lands. E G Hughes
& A F Sears for plff.

57 Allen & Lewis vs Jas Thompson et
al ; to foreclose mortgage.

53 Sarah A McMahon vs Jas McMahon;
divorce. Bon ham & Ramsey lor piff. and
R S Stralm lordt ft.

Crownsville letter.
BKOVTKSVILI.K-ON-TH- CAI IPOOIA.

October 20. 1SS0.
To this Editor 'of Rkgistkk : This

we.Uher reminds me of the Indian Similiters
in Wisconsin or Iowa, mid everybody is

improving the time by .doing plenty of
out door work.

The city hall is nearly enclosed, and the
new drug store is well underway.

The mac'ii::ery in" the warehouse Is

nearly in place, but there seems to be
some trouble in getting water stiRicieut for
making sieatn.

Apples are coming Into town quite
plenty.

Mr. Jos. Lifgett arrived borne yesterday,
having fini.slie.l grading on the railroad
ami most of (he hands are being

as al! the heavy grading is done, and
tiack'ay irg is now progressing
and the bridge on the north Sautiam is
finished and the other on tlie South Santi-a- m

is getting along'Jinely.
An old resident here. Mr. Win. B. Smith,

was married last Sunday evening to Mrs.
Dean, and on Monday night, the air iu
the northern part of our city was fairly
filled with the duliglitlul sound of tin cans,
cow-liell- s. etc, etc. ; but the latter part of
the evening the Brass Band gave them a
serenade. As Mr. S. had a call from three
different crowds that evening he probably
came to the conclusion lhat gelting married
was too expensive a matter to follow up
every day In the week.

Mr. Venner and wife have gone to Port-
land this week.

Ex-Gov- . Gibbs made the first Republi-
can Sieech here last Saturday night to a
full house. The Glee Club Irom Flalsey
was iu attendance and gave us some fine
vocal music and when they sting the song
saying "We'll bet our money on the Gar-
field hoy. who tlare bet on the gray?"
etc.. they did it with such imtmal e!irnot- -

that itsemed to sfri!;e a chill to the
hearts of the rainy Democrat present.
The R:nd escorted the Govenor to the
hall, and he was also saluted by the filing
of am its. and alter the speech three rous-

ing cheers were given for Garfield and
Arthur. The meeting was man igod by
the Garfield Club of this fit v. find the pro
gramme was good. Mr. Gihhs ns
very fair, candid speech, which will I
t Iii' ilc do much gootl in the cause lu re thi
fill. There was nu absence of mud throw-

ing and abuse iigatii't the opposite party
and candidates quite iu contrast with the
Democratic speeches hero not long ago.

The glorious news from Ohio ami Indi-
ana last week has had a very depressing
effect on the Democracy here, although of
eonre it won't do to give up, even it they
see their case is hopeless.

Mr. Hattsman's team ran away last week
while they were being hltctied up. and one
ot the horses ran Into a lumber pile and
killed himself.

The land in the vicinity of the ware-
house has been laid oft" into lots by the R.
R. Co., and it this fine weather holds pro-

bably some building will be done in that
section Ibis fall. B. K.

Viic-l- Jerry Urljsjj Dead.

A report, reached here yesterday ot the
midden dcii Hi of Uncle Jerry Drigg. at.
Seattle, XV. T.. a tew days since. The re-

port was that Mr. Driggs had been out on
Canal Fork either prospecting or to ex-

amine the new lode recently discovered
there, anil returned home.tverv much
tatigned. He went into l he garden taking
a basket with him to procure some vegeta-
bles. Not returning soon as exiiected,
someone went to look alter him. The
basket was found in the garden, 'and turther
search found him in the barn lying prone
upon the floor dead. Heart disease wr.s
the cause ot his sudden death. Uncle
Jerry was seventy-tw- o years old, we are
informed, and was a large, health', robust
looking gentleman. He was straightfor
ward and honest in all his dealings, aud
had accumulated quite a property by in-

dustry and frugality. .He was universally
respected ami leaves a large circle of rel-

atives and friends in Linn county who
will hear with sorrow of his sudden death.

I Ran Otr tlie Grade.
Mr. Mullen, our enterprising Singer

Sewing Machine Co. ' agent,' while out
canvassing last week, met with a misfor-
tune that came near ending Ids usefulness
on this mundane sphere. He was passing
along the road between Pioneer and Elk
titles n Yaqnina river, by he way a rough
road, when ids team, as lie says, through
pure cussedness, ran off the grade. ; antl
horses, hack, sewing machines and Mullen
went down Hie mountain a distance ot
over one hundred feet, the team rolling
over Mullen three times before lauding In

the river. Strange to say, the team was
unhurt and Mullen only slightly bruised,
but the hack was smashed into kindling
wood and the Singers will sing no mote,

New line of bats at L, E. Blain'.'

LOCAL MATTERS.
CI rent. Court Docket.

1 John W. Morse vs C. E. Wolverton ;
suit in equity. F. A. Clieuowitli for plff,
I.. FMiiii, N. B. Hiimplirey fot- - deft.

2 II. A. Davis v John Teters. et al ;
actio.--, to recover money. Powell & Bilyeu
tor plff. S'mhu & Biiyeu for d-l- t.

3 II. A. Davis vs John IVt teis. ptnl ;
same as si hove.

4 R S. Snnhn ami N. B. Hiimplirey v
L,. Elkin. Fliim & Chamberlahi lor :lffs
Weaiherfoiil & Blnckhurti for tlffts.

5 Boa n 1 St hool Land Coiiiiiiisioner vs
A. Wiley et til. S. Hut-la- ! ant V. Q. Pi
per for j.lflT. Bnuham & Ramsey, 8. A.
Johns. T. P. naikleiiiau for tlcfia.

0 A. vs Sophia BHtrgs ; suit
j in equity. Dolph. Broiiattgh. Dolph & Si

mon, j'.itvell anrl ninii Tor pin.
7 iV. vsT. S.Sitmnier;

suit iu equity. Powell. Flitni. Blackburn
for pH". Srraliit. Buroet' lor dell,

8 Smith i i:ifi. !i v Thos T. Vllon;
suit in equity." J.'W. B.ildwiti for plrtV.
I ! ii ii I I i 'c U oTiTlnii for deft.

9 A. Mt.ar.y E!.7.il lh Kiitt-r- ; suit
in equity. ; ( !. liroiiasttrd, Iolph i Si-

mon. PmvH. I'M, in tr pllt".
10 1"tiYi.) Yuiii s v- James McMahon ;

suit to ton c;tse iiioi !ra;e. Weal het fortl&
Bimkl urn t..r pltf, Sirahn & Biiyeu furdft.

11 J. V,'. MnMeii City of Albany ;
writ of lev'f-tt-- . I. M. Con ley lor plff.

12 John A. Ctawford vs S. II. Holn-rls- ;

action to recover money. Pf ralin & Bilyeu
for iff". Cntr.j hrfy & Wolverton for deft

13 A. Tiipp s J,. I.ntticil ; in equity.
Baldwin for plff.

14 Kdw I. I.ee v; A"1 J. T.ee, t nl ;
suit in equity. ConVy S. B ildwin tor plff,
Bilycti fur defts.

15 Andrew Tripp vs A. MeCalley; con-

firmation ot sale. Baldwin tor plff.
18 A. MeCalley vs A. F. Co.; suit in

equity. Llolph, Bronnt gh. Dolph&Simon.
Powell, Fliim lor plff. Strain), Burnet,
Humphrey & Wolverton. Hewitt for dett,

17 Senders & Slernberg vs E. C. Jlich-an- l;

coo fir tuation of wile. Weatherfortl &
B'acUhiu u for plff.

18 W I, Vance vs Fsrlow Mulkey;
of sale. Humphrey & Wolvertoit

for plff. Stiahn & BUyen for delt.
19 I C Aiiisworth vs M V Brown; con-

firmation of sa'e.
20 O O Barnes- vs M V Brown : confir-

mation of sale. Flinn & Chamberlain for
plff.

21 A MeCalley vs C C Knhn; confirma-tio- n

of ale. . L Flinn tor plff.
22 Board S 1 Corns vs P Grighy suit

in equity. Humphrey $; Wolverton lor
plff.

23 1 H Smith vs W W P.iEe; action lo
recover money. WeatlKrfoitl& Blackburn
tor plff. Str.-.h- & Bilyeu for deft.

21 B B She'ton vs Hainan Shelton : tli-- v

Powell & Bilyttt lor plff.
25 M W Whipple & Co vs R B Baker ;

foreclosure ot mot tgage. 1 II Mont.nye
for plff.

23 Allen. Robinson fc Co vs Burch,
Hedjre & Co; to recover money. Flinn &
Chamberli.in for plff. Strahu & Bilyeu for
deft.

27 1 Calm vs C Williams ; injunction.
Strahu & Bilyeu for plff, Humphrey &
Wolverton lor deft.

2-- i I.iilie J Hashrouck vs M 1, Has-hrtin- ck

; divorce. Weatherford & Black-
burn for plff. J P G albraith lor deft.

2') Frank Bros vs I W Pigjr; to recover
money. J Ii Stodard, T P Hacklemau lor
plffs. J P Galt raith. Flinn & Chamberlain,

j Humphrey A Wolverton lordctt.
i 30 J O Weiss vs Sarah C Weiss ; di- -
' vorce. WeaihertViri! & Blackburn for deft.

31 T "1 Bay Icy vs Jos Ugjjetl ; to re-- !

cover money. Weatbei lortl & Blackburn
fir plff.

32 N C Bruce vs ,T II Bruce ; divorce.
Weatherford & Blackburn lor plff.

33 Anna Price vs Timothy Price ;
Str:ihn & Bil' en f r p'ff, Weather-Io- n!

& Blitckburu for deft.
34 Win Cochran vs N R Baird; suit In

equity. Weatlierford &Blnckbttrn for plff.
35 II Hirshlierg vs J T Walker ; to re-

cover money. Piier, Strahn & Bilyeu for
plff.

33 Frank D Wood vs D Simison ; suit
in equity. Strahu & Bilyeu for plfl, Pow-
ell fc Bilj'eu lor deft.

37 T L I'ot ter vs Elmfra Porter ; di-

vorce. Weatherlord & Blackburn for plff,
Strahn & Bilyeu for tlett.

33 Trustees Wiliansette University vsl,
J Powell; to recover money. C B Moores
for plff. Dolph, Brouaugh. Dolph & Simon
for deft.

39 A & L Railroad Co vs.! II Spurlock;
action to appropriate lauds. Dolph, Bro-naog-

Dolph & Simon for plff, Humphrey
& Wolverton lor deft.

40 Albany fc Lebanon R, R Co vs
Harper C Cranor ; acliou lo appropriate
lands. D"lph, I5ronai!jji. Dolph & Simon
for plff, Flinn & Chamtierlain for deft.

41 Albany & Lebanon R R Co vs Mar--
fraret Monteith ; action to appropriate
lands. Dolph. Brouaugh. Dolph&Simon
for plff, I linn & Chamberlain for deft.

42 Almira C Westgate and Levi - S
Westg.ite ; divorce. Strahn & Bilyeu for
plff.

43 Isaac Ilnyes v Martha A Hayes ;
divorce. , Weatherfortl & Blackburn for
plff.

44 John B Hedges vs Jonas Davis ; to
recover luottey. Strahu & Bilyeu tor plff.

45 Luther White ve E G Michael ; to
foreclose mortgage. Wrtatherford & Black-
burn lor plff.

4(5 Harvey Cole vs Frank Smith ; to
toreclnse mortgage. Weatherlord & Black-
burn for plff.

47 L Kline vs .Ta G Junkins ; to lore-clo- su

mortgage. Weatherford & Black
burn tor plff.

43 Otto Fox vs J M Maxwell ; to re-

cover money. Strahu & Bilyeu for plff
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King of the Blood
Cure, all Scrofulous nffactions nnd disorders result
lag from Impurity ot the bluod. It is needless to
specity ail, aj the suiferer cun usunllv perceive theireaue; but salt Jthtum, 2'impUt, Ulcer, Tumori,
Goitre, Starlings, &c, are the must common, aswell m many alfuctious of the Heart, Htad, Liveraud Stomach.

SCROFULA.
Woaisrfal Care ofJBllndiiess.

X. RahsomTo ft Co. : For the benefit of all
troubled rith hcrofula or Impure Blood in their
systems, I hereby recommend King of the Blood.
I have boen troubled with Scrofula for the past tea
years, which so affected my eyes that I was com-
pletely blind for six months. I was recommendedto try King of the Blood, which has proved a great
blessing to me. as it has completely cured me, andI cheerfully ncommeod it to all troubled as I havs
boen. Yours truly.Mm B. Weathxblow, Sardinia, N. T.

J5j23 en Q
will be paid to any Public Hospital to be mutu-
ally agreed upon, for every certificate of tbia medi
tine published by ua which ia not genuine.

Its Ingredients.
To show our faith in the safety and excellence of

the K. B-- , up.in proper personal application, when
atisfit-- that no imposition is intended, we will

give the names or all its ingredients, by affidavit.The above offers were never mitde before by the pro-
prietor of uny other Fnmily Medicine in the world.

Wany testimonials. further information, andfull directions for using will be found in the pam-
phlet "Treatise on Diseases of the Blood, inwhich each bottle isenclosed Price $1 per bottle ng

12 ounces, or 4 to 50 doses. Sold by drug"ts. 1). Kahsom.Sob ft Co., Prop'rs, Buffalo, N.Y

Made under Cooler's patent. Flcesnt, e-- y, grace-
ful and healthful. 'Satisfaction gtiarante-d-

. Under
theclaxn is laid a quilted pad, which renders rusting
impossible. Beware of infrinpements. Ask for
Cooley's Corset and take no other. Send to us
through your dealer for a sample Corset, rsngintr in
price from 75 cents to ft 00. and your order will he
filled by return mail. Manufactured only by the
Globe lianufacturing Company.

3BATE3, SEED & C00LEY,
343, S4S ana S47 Broadvmy.

wioibiu vet toon,

of any kind in a sound company, and you J
can sleep soundly. Among the soundest
insurance companies doing business in
Oregon, none can be mote hiphly recom-
mended 'than the Connecticut and the
German-America- It Is a noteworthy
fact that both tlie above companies paid
every dollar of their losses in the great
Chicago and Boston fires, a fact which
speaks loudly In their favor. The insfrue- -
tious to agents in every cie is to find ont '

speedily the amount of any loss by fire
in which they are interested, and pay it
to the last farthing. These n re the com-

panies in which to insure. Mr. Julius
Gradwohl is the accommodating agent tor
both eomi. anies In this city, to whom uM

should apply who desire to insure in
sale companies.

Titus (trca.
Have jnt received a large Invoice of

gold and silver watches and jewelry, ot
the latest designs. Also have for sn'e the
New Home sewing machine, umiitifae-- t
tired since the expiration of patents on

sewing machines, and combines the gootl
qualities of leading machines. Call and
see. 4S

At Ilia New Mio.
Fkkd Willert ia now established in his

new two-ato.-- y wasron and blacttstnifli shop,on Second street opposite S. K. You lie's ware-
house, where he Is prepared to do all kintf of
bliicKsiiiithiii?, repairind of hacks, w jsona,etc. He also lias on hau l, and will continueto mnntit'acture, hncksand buggies, which willb soi l at 1 he lowest possible figures on reason-
able terms. 85vl2mS

DR. G. PRICE,

OFFICE in Odd Fellowa' Temple, Albany,
Oregon. All work carefully performed, and
reasonable as is consistent with good work-
manship. n32v!2

Dr. . W. iSrny.
Dentist, Albany, Oregon. Office in Fos-

ter's brick block, up stair, at large bay
window. Prices in proportion to TIME and
MATKlilAL consumed. 11-3- 4

IF.7fTI.Vr.
TJ. IS. 1J!KKI.A.M haw loented In

AlTmiy Tor the practice of Dentistry.
All work warranted. Office In Pt.rr-jt- h

block, corner First and Terry ata. fcbl

ParsgrnnlMt,
Spectacles to suit every hotly at French's.
We are under special obligations to Mrs

Elkins for a basket ot lucious pears.
Mrs. Purdom lias been dangerously ill.

but was better yesterday.
Choice Tokay grapes at Ilaffenrten's.
Mrs. Lib Story and Miss Alrha Story

came down from Roseburg last week, re-

turning to their home in Portland on
Saturday, we believe.

XV. S. Peters. Wells, Fargo Co.'s
agent at this city, is the most accommo-

dating and gentlemanly of agents.
C. W. Osburu is thi new candy man, on

First street ; redhot candy daily
Full assortment of watches, clocks and

jewelry, at remarkably low prices, at
French's.

Mr. Isaac McChmg and family have
moved in from the firm for the winter.

Mrs. Dr. Reed has secured a residence
and will soon move to this city, where she
will practice her profession.

Choice candies at Haffeiiileii's. They
have just received a lot of delicious opera
caramels.

Rev. Mr. Stevens has bought Mr. Cliap-nian- 's

residence at head ot Ferry street,
where he will move bis family. Mr. Chap-
man and family propose going to-- Seattle.
XV. T., we believe.

Miss Minnie Allison went to Portland
last, Saturday.

Weln-- r pianos, Etey organs, at Allen's
new Muste store.

The women suffragists of the State were
to have held a grain! jollification meeting
at Salem last night, and we suppose they
had a grand good lime. 'Rah.

Mr. Allen has opeuetl his new music
store below Broadalbiii street.

Preparations on n grand scale nre to he
mflde liy the Garfield and Arthur Club of
this city for the blow out on Monday niirlit.
November 1st. It will Include fireworks.
torchlight, "speeches, etc. Republicans
genet ally aie invited to come.

Misses My i a ami Annie Mansfield were
in attendance at the Portland Fair during' ' "the week.

Father Fiveland was buried from the
Methodist church on Monday.

A number of Republicans went from this
city on Tuesday to Portland, to attend the
grand ratification meeting held in that
city on that evening.

About thirty Republican voters attend-
ed and ttok part in l he Republican torch-

light procession, at Corvallis, on Saturday
night last;

School books, stationery and school
supplies cheaper at Wiley B. Allen's new
Bonk and Music Store than anywhere else
in Albany.

Choice green and roasted coffees at Hat-fend- en

Bros., and don't forget, their own
brand of tea every one likes it, get some.

Young Draper lectured tlie Hancock
Club Monday night. This second effort
was not very well appreciated.

The" Ladies Comet Band went to Salem
yesterday, to play at the Women Suffragist
celebration.

J. B. Irvine has purchased the Browns-
ville Hotel.

The narrow gauge railroad bridge
Rcross tlie Santiam was completed a few
days ago.

A team belonging to Mr. Hausman, ot
Brownsville, ran away last week, one of
the animals ffi'ttinir killed.

Ex-Go- Gibbs made an excellent speech' he,- -

Thursday night of last week. Many

Lanted.

JOHN BRIGGS
V'vtS TUTS OPPORTUXITY TO INFORM
Vis friends and the public generally, that
ia now settled ii bi

faEW BUSIMES3 HOUSE,
on the old " nt-x- t P.C-TIarpe- Co ,

"where can Ihs fein 1 as great an assortment anU ,

art lar-c- e a of

Stoves an&anges
a can be found in any one house this siJe of
.orUnJ,:i.liM

ALSO

Custiroii, 12russ A. iiiuiiioJil

in great varietr. Also,

!icct 3ron,
Otilvaitixl Iron,

iiiiet
Cnupcrwr.rf,

iwava on hand, and mado to order, AT I.1V-K- ii

KAtliS.

Call on XXixxx.
t'any, October , 1S7.VSV8

rirst street, 3 doors west, of Ferry,

lLK4Nt, : OKKUO.
fiOLAOnSH S5 drop's.

'

pnrob:il the City M:rR". I l

HAV1SU mi hn i all kin tsnf M afS j

-- llio rery tei to li? o;)ta4n t i?i Hie fnnrkct- - j

I wtll otriv--e at at! time lo im-e-r the wi-lu- w of
11 wAo intv larar inv wiili tlu-i- r patr.niiu-"-

.
:

Th tinH Teiin ally are invr.c l " rail " y i

hrt- - wlfn in want !" ratals ti."11-- ' ln.-e''- ;

Ja-- tl rice ;iai't for PIBH M .!!!?.
New 4.ols ! etf icsvriure I

h"MUll2i AND DnESSIAKSflS.

MIIS. O. L. PAllTvS.
PURCH ASKD THE MILI.IX KRYnAVIXi oni".l Dv Mr. ' P- - Davit an I

Jul vinz jut ti l led thura-- 6 a nw invoice of late

H.nne'. Hats. e.. ta'ci-- s nloan:-- e in invi mj
th-:- a tie-- i !' Al'janv and vicitii'y to cull
lnn-e- t for All 'io."is will be .sold

. .t nrireH :lmt de v eomnetition.
Havinsr eure.f the iwrvieoo of a first eiass

Iret9JinnUor !
I m prflitrf l lo enr, (It, n l m;ke dross:--" in
any style deirei, at Uort no; ice and iu aat is--
fuctorv manner.

flotliini for children a amr.ialty
Store on north ide of Firt.east of Ullwonh

street. You are invited to cull.
SfH. O. I.. PARKS.

7. 1S7S- -

ALEAXV

li- - S A. LTM --VTjtS-IX,

Ha ai?nln taken charsie of the

City Drug Store,
lmvine purchased the entire interest of f:.
Shaw, successor to A. & Co , and is
now receiving a

Splsadia. !Te-v- 7 Bi
which, added t the former, renders it very
eomrileU! in all the ditrrent flenartments.

Keeling assured that all can be suited in both

Quality aai Price,
' ' eordlalir invites hw old friend and cUHtoni-t- n

u give"him a call.

Will reeel- - immn Hate and carefnl attemioM
kt mil liount, drtjr ud alKlit.

Pure Wine and Liquors for nicdieinx
puruosea. j

It. SALTMARSI1.
Oct. tC.

MARBLE AD STOXEORKS.

P. "WOOD 5s CO.,
Manufacturer1 of

MONUMENTS!
ead Stones,7 Tablet.,

iTlantle,
Cemetery

J 3urlitiS',

Tile TilIi2,
for Gaxasa. 5Tc--i.tf.ia- 3,

and all klndx of irorlc d - in S one.

Awtonr .'Jre.--- rr.ra ihf qmr-rlei- t,

and have it "Ifvii'il wii!. arc, we tun as- -
sure customers the
TtB Best KiterirJs.l l:m Prices.

Orler from any part of thp rtae rromptly ;

attended tr.
6siAtl v.rls mrn!i:'lR wMwntfJ.t "fil in unil V."or;, son c iwirof feocondand ,

KUs north eiiv.cis, All.auy. nfon. i

r. WQ..JD & o. i

March 19, .

Bryan lives on the farm adjoining George
Luper. near Tangent, aud is probably 45
years of age. and he has the firmest sympa-
thy of the entire community In his afflic-
tion.

R'. turned Snti.fl d.
Parlies have t een writing o Washington

from time to time.clai srmg that the A!b::iry
Lebanon & Sautl-in- i Wagon Road was a
fraud in this, that tbe Co. h id obtained a
large urn nt of land from the Government
for nothing, having Unlit no road through
the mountains. Col. Prosser was sent out
to Oregon and directed to go over the
road it there was one, .n.,1 see wbe,her
there was truth hi these reiterated charges.
In September Col. Prosper , accompanied
by Jason Wheeler, Esq.. started over the
road from this city in a two seated hack,
and prec-edei- ! to make an examination of
it to the eastern terii't. us. Malheur Lake.
The trip occupied twenty-si- x days. They
found, as Col. Vrn-- r expressed himself,
a good mountain road all the way, and
the Col. spoke most emphatically ot the
parties who had wantonly misrepresented
the facts In the case. Mr. Wheeler informs
us that this end of the rontl is in flue con-

dition, but that at the other extreme end
some work should be done to bring the
road up to what it is intended it shall be
a good mountain wagon road. Thev
hring a good report of the condition of the
settlers along the load ; all are doing well.
A short distance this side of Harney Val-

ley potatoes were produced that weighed
-- 4 pound each, and vegetables generally
produce well. A nine-acr- e field ot oats
produced this season 600 bushels. Harney
Valley is about sixty miles long by thirty
wide, and Is as level as this valley. The
ground is rich aud productive.- and will
sustain a very large population. The
principal interest in that country however.
I stock raising, which, in the last few
years, has grown to be ot immense mag
nitude. The Vaquina Bay & Boise City
railway will pass clear through that coun-

try, which will at no distant day be teem-

ing with popul.n ion.' Speed the railway.

tlie Cnlifornian
For November has reached us, full to the
brim with bright ami sparkling gems of
thought. Articles from the pen of Joaquin
Killer. Henry D. Wolf--. Alfred Wheeler,
W. W. Crane, jr.. W. M. Bunker. Lucy
Sargent, J. P. id i iey. Helen Wilmaus.
losephiiie Clifford. E. R. Sill. John Vance j

Cheney, Miiiceut W. Shinn and Chas. H,
Phelps. The experiences ot a, "Grass
Willow" is too fumiy. while the "Winter
in Berlin" concluded from last month),
and the articles on "Russian Religion sine!

Russian Government," "Mining in the
Sky.'" are well written, and will bo ap
preciated by the thoughtful reader. The
number is lull of goods things which will
specially delight Pacific coast folk. We
club the Calif omian with the REGlSTEH at
ft 50 tor both one year, the price of the
first being $4 alone. Send iu your sub-

scriptions.
We Can't Talk

Without showing the condition of our teeth
every laugh exposes them. In order not

t lie ashamed of them. let us Use that stan-
dard dentifrice. SOZODONT, which is sure
to keep them white anil spmless. No tar-
tar can encrust them, no canker affect the
enamel, no siK't ies ot decay inh St the den-
tal Imne. if SOZODON l" is regularly used.
It is a botanical preparation, ami its bene-
ficial effects on the teeth ami gums are
marvelous, as it removes till discol orations
and rentiers the gums hard and rosy. O

I.lHt or Letters,
Uncalled tor and remaining in the Post

ofHce in this city for the week ending
ucf. z I sr. tsrso :

Armstrong, Chas Smith, Mrs Lucinda
Bishop. C Seanoairi. II
Churchill. Dr II J 7 Ward. T B
Height. Sailie Wall ron, A
Kinder. Allen Walton, J It
Rodgers, Hellen Wood. WW

Shnltz. A F
P. II. RAYMOND, P. M.

Itelitrlous.
Rev. Joseph Emery, of Corvallls, will

preach at St. Paul's M. E. Church South
on Sunday next at 11 o'clock A. M. All
are invited to be present.

The ladles should see those Broadheatl
Alpacas at S. E. Young's, as well as the
extensive variety of dress goods, trimm-

ings, etc.. while the gentleman ares invited
to inspect his new invoice ot saddle-sea- m

boots, clothing and fundi-hin- goods gen-

erally. See new ails this morning. :

Col. Nesmith is to ipeak for the Dem-

ocracy in this city afternoon.
Nez. does not extend a general invitation
to the ladies to come out and hear him.

Married.

October 21. 1880. by E. D. Haven. J. P.,at his office in this city, Mr. William
Spnrlin. of Brownsville, aud Miss Sarah
Curt in, of Clackamas county, Oregon.

Rumor has It that Dr. T. W. Ilarri?, of
Eugene City, is making arrangements to
move back to this city. The Dr. has
numerous friends here that will be pleased
t the rnmor proves t rue,

G. W. Graham has received om mag-nirice- nt

cloth for men or boy's suits, and
he proposes to turn out a neat fittliigf well
made fashionable suit at as low a figure as
you can buy a si miliar suit already made. .

How much more comfort is tbere,.Jw
suit made to fit, than one that hangs on
the body here and there. Go : to Graham
and hereafter dress so a to look and feel
well. ' . i'

Heavy logs prevail the coldest, rawt
weather we have In tlie valley. Tbe
fugs, penetrate to the bone and narrow,
aud you cannot, apparently.; get clothing
enough on your person to keep warm any
great distance.

The Democrats had. a Bpeechoiaklm
Wednesday night. No torchlight or mu-
sic, and thin attendance.. ' -- ' ?.

The apple crop seems to be a little short
this season. ts

Go to Peters & Sox hardware store for
fancy iron flowerpot brackets very baneV
some, cheap and durable.. , ,. ...

Indian Pete died within the corporate
limits of the city and was buried by the
city Marshal on Wednesday.: Too tanoch
tanglefoot huiried him off. He was about
40 years old.

A great variety of grass seeds- - at Hsfi
feudeii Bros. They have a lot of the
famous Mesquite grass seed on hand.

Pens, ink. writing paper and blank
books, at reduced prices, at VTlejif B.
Allen's new Book aud Music store.

Wallace Nash. Esq., made us a brief
call yesterday.

New lines ot boots and shoes at L. K.
Blain's.

Fashionable and durable furniture at
F. M. Dannal's. 1. .

If yon want overalls go to Blalu's ; b
h i just received a very large stock.

The glass ball shooting match between
the Albany and Corvallis teams came off
at or near Corvallis yesterday.

Circuit Court meets next Monday.
Judge Boise will preside. .".'v"'.v

Mrs. Peter Abbey, ot Newport, return
ed homeward yesterday, after several days
spent in this city, visiting. f . t.

Those oatmeal biscuUat UafJendeo Bros,
are just splendid.

The bridge ot the narrow gauge railroad
across the north Santiam, is 120 feet lit
its entire length ; that across the Sontlt
Santiatn is 14S0 feet, litis road takes
2340 ties per mile. The rails r are 3 fret
apart a"d the engines are 18 ton weight.
The track is to reach Solo the 24th lost--

The Edison Elecsrie XJgrnS
Has thus far proved a failure as a practical
light lor family use, and the owners of
gas stocks breathe more freely aud see re-
newed dividends near at hand, but too
Oregon Klndey Tea has been a 'socoess
Imm the first, payme large' dividend ot
restored health to ait those afflicted with
backache or any disease of file kidney or
urinary organs, aud carrying" consterna-
tion to tlie pockets ot rival concern with
worthies nostrums to sell.; Ak for the
Oregon Kidney Tea and take nothing sjsr.

Broidhead sAIpacas

THESE CELEBRATED GOODS STILL SiDt.their standard of excellence as

Cheap & ServicabI.
Will not fm. m

curl or sninni
In rtamp weather, and are not TTlhTd br ansimilar goods, elttaor

FOSSICX OR DOMESTIC,
An -"' ' - iraMi irtnnm
Jnst received at ...

3AUTJEXs 33. YDmTSPS.
Alban y. Or.. Oct. M. lS80tvl$ra '' '

0 0 T 11 .

TTARMEFS WANTING THISf Boot will find them at Mt;Yc-"Jr- 2
T hese Boots are also mails with t be MieanudStandard Screw, warrant J not to Hp. . ;. .

J


